
N;o. 4, Trafalgar, ballot 4380, marked wthi a clear erosi
on the riglit of the margin below the lower lhue of Nixonlis
compartmient, as dellned by liues on the ballot paper. This
ww, rejected by the County Court Judge, but is claixued for
NixoD, I tbJiuk, havlug regard toý the receut deelsion o]
Maciennan, J.A., in the Lenio-x cýase, supra, that the hallm
:houId he c'nunted for Nixon. I allow the appeal as to thi:

No. 3, Trafalga r, ballot 4619, allowed by deputy r8turu.
ing officer for Nixon, but rejected by the Couuty Oouiir
Judgo, on the groundý that it îs clearly marked for both can
didates. The upper cross lu Barber's compartmneut ia faint.
than the one lu Nixon's, but it la an umuatakablo intentioua
cross. I think that the County Court Judge was right.
dÎiss appeal a-s to this.

No. 3, Na.ssagaweyýa, ballot 2527, înarked with a circla
nauglit, lit Barber's compartxnent and a deforrned circle il
Nixon's. Treated by the deputy returning officer an(
Couuty Court Judge as a spoiled one, not marked with i
cross in Nixon's; compartment I thînk this- was a spoiW.
bellot. 1 disixisa appeal as to this.

No. 6, Esquesing, ballot 1015, aud No. 3, Trafalgar
ballot 4717, xnarked with a cross i Barber', compartnten
and a liue in Nio'.This was couuted by County Cour
Judge for Barber. 'Jhle Judge below was riglit. 1 di8mia
appeal as to this.

Ou the candidate BaLrber's appeal:-No. 3, Trafalgar
ballot 4,596, and No. 5, Trafalgar, ballot 5044, couted b
County CourtJudge for Nixon. Barber's appeal dismis&fac

No.. , Acton, ballot 1585, imarked Nçwith a clear cross fo
Nixon and so allowed by Co.unty Court Judge. There is i
faint mark iu the upper or Barher>s compariment whielh i
said to be a cross, and to, have the effect of 4spoiling the hal
lot. 1 thiuk that the matrk has every appearance of beix,ý
au ina.dvertent eue. I dismiss appeal ais to this.

No. 3, Esquiesing, ballot 449, allowed by' the County C~our
judge for Nixon. There are two plain strokes; unifèt* at thi
top and forming an in.verted V plainly, though flot ver
widely apart at the bottom. I think that enough apa
tn shew that the voter ineant to make a crossan o
single etraiglit stroke. 1 disiis appeal.

No. 3, If quesing, ballot 413, a]llowed by the deputy r(
turning ofl¶cer and County Court Jurge for Nýixe-n, mazlkeq
vith three cler crosses iu a lin. for ixon. This is a sx,
'ballot. 1Idisxiss ppeal ato it.I Mock Case, H. E. 0 73,
anid Bothwell Case, 8 S. C. R. 718, 719, followed.


